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PRICES PAID
BY GALLAGHER

TWELVE COUNOILMEN WERE TO

RECEIVE ?150 EACH.

At tho Hearing of Williams, Thomas,

McCnnn and James Saturday Ga-

llagher Went Into the Details of

the Fight of the New Telephone

Company AgalnBt the Old One

Was Loaded Down with

Amendments That Would Nullify

It Another Hearing Tonight.

Another clmiitrf of tin; InloroHlIni;
nerlal story. "Confessions of a Lobby-

ist," by V. nnlliiKlu-r-, was Klven
lo tho public tiutunluy afternoon
through thi medium of u IwarliiK In

Alclcrinau Fuller's court of Helerl
Coiincllincn Itlrhurd II. Wlllluinx, Si-

mon ThoimiK, J. F. Muf'anii and
Junius. Jr. It was oven nuirij

sensational than nny of tin invceillitB
tha liters.

The ilofonilnnts wanted to waive a

tii'urliiR. but ns their attorney, Josejih
o'lirleu, would not admit of
that there was iobabli cause for the
prosecution a precaution against a
suit for malicious, prosecution the a

for tin; other side, K. ('. Xew-i'iiiii- Ii

and James II. Turrey. demanded
that the hearings should be proceeded
with and Alderinuu Fuller acquiesced
In the demand. K. 13. St urges ap-

peared as prosecutor In the cases
against Jtessrs. McCnnn and Thomas,
and Agent Uobert Wilson In those
jiKalnst Jtcssrs. 'Williams and James.

Mr. Gallagher said that while he
was employed as claim ugent or the
Seranton Hallway company, in IMK-'-

his services were besought by the old
telephone company to secure the pap-sag- o

of certain nullifying amendments
to the ordinance then before select
council granting a franchise to the
new telephone company and that ho
secured $1,S0() from the old company
to carry on this work.

How this money was distributed and
how tho lobbying against the fran-
chise proceeded was described in :1s-ta- ll

by the witness.

DETAILS OF THK STORY.

lie said he conferred with Superin-
tendent Richard O'Urlen, of the 'NY.sl-er- n

Union, ubout the work and also
secured, through Sir. McCann, an as-

surance from V. F. Hallsteud that the
latter was actively opposed to the new
company. Furthermore, he stated that
the money he received for his services
was paid him by Mr. Jialoney.

Mr. McCann. the witness said, was
delegated by him to s.ec Councilman
Kearney, Thomas, Melvln, Shea, Fel-
lows, O'Boyle. Frablc, Coyne and

The witness himself saw Mr.
toss, Mr. Finn and Air. Williams.
Gallagher says he does not remem-

ber whether or not he mentioned
money,, to Air. Ross.- - The latter told
him he was In lavor of the new tele-
phone company and wanted to see
competition. Air. Finn was also found
to he favorable to the new company
and no mention wo.s made to him of
any money. He received a kind of as-

surance from Air. Williams that he
would support tho death-dealin- g

amendments, and was satisfied Air.
Williams would be in Hue all right
because of his being a Delaware.
Lackawanna and Western mine fore-
man.

Tho witness also saw Air. Coyne, he
says, and told him there would be $130

in It for him if he voted for the amend-
ments. Air. Coyne said nothing and
witness was not sure of Coyne's vote.

JIOXKY DISTUIHUTKD. $
The $l,SO0 was distributed among

twelve councllmcn, Oallagher says. He
divided It into sums of $150, placed
these in envelopes, wrote tho nnnvs
of tho twelve councilmen on them and
entrusted their delivery to Air. n.

Sometime later tho latter met
the witness and told him "Dick Wil-
liams made a holler and I had to go
and get $200 for him." Another time
Air. McCnnn, he snya, told him thut
O'Boyle, Thomas and McAndrew had
accepted $!00 apiece from the new com-
pany and intended to vote for the
franchise, but Air. Hall&tead "put ids
foot down and stopped McAndrew from
changing his vote."

Gallagher then proceeded to tell of
tho alleged attempted holdup by tho
"Fourteen Spaniards," who, it is al-

leged, appointed a committee to de-

mand that the trolley company should
pay each of them a stated salaty of
$J5 a month for looking after trolley
company legislation. The demand wan
transmitted through tho witness lo
General Alanagor Silllmnn at Harvey's
lake, where he was visiting President
Clark. The witness brought back

that the company would not
stand for any such thing.

Gallagher remembered having given
Alorrls V. Alorrls $25 for himself and
$25 for Simon Thomas some time after
ho had been before tho board of revl-sla- n

and appeal to secure a reduction
in tho nssessmrnt of trolley company
property. Air. Thomas afterwards ad-

mitted to him, he says, that the money
was received, Alessrs. Alorrls and
Thomas were members of tho board of
ruvislon and appeals.

TROLLT3Y COMPANY MONEY.
Gallagher further claimed that ho

gave $25 of trolloy company money In
an envelope to Air. AVIIIIams at tho
ball park. July 4, 1S9D, and the suniu
day handed a similar sum to Air.
.Tamea on Lackawanna avenue as tho
latter was hurrying to take a train.
About that same time he gave Air.
Alelvln, he ulleges a similar "present."
Tho witness and Morgan Sweeney
wero together whan they met Air. Ale-
lvln on the street. Gallagher said: "I
havo a llttlo jirlao package hero frr
you. Tom." Sweeney remarked: "It
might be a blank, Tom." Air. Alelvln
replied: "No, Bill never gives me any
blanks." Ho also told of Air. SHI'.mau
having sent some money to Air. Alelvln
when tho latter was at the state Demo-
cratic convention In Harrlsburer.

Select Councilman T, J. Coyne was
put on tho stand and examined with a
view of eliciting some information re-

garding the alleged meeting of eleven
select councilmen at the St. Cloud dur-
ing tho afternoon and evening preced-
ing the meeting In Fobnmry when tho
franchise ordinance waB Dually passed.

The witness denied that hero wero
eleven councilmen there und said ho
thought there were only three or four.
He did not know who paid for their
suppers. He did not see T. H. Brooks
there and whon asked If ho saw An-

drew Heuley there replied that he dirt
not know Mr. Healey,

After leaving tho hotel to go to tho
council meting he walked down town
and met T, It, Hrooks. They talked
for a rliuo mid tho witness told Mr,
Brooks ho was with him; that Air. Lov-crhi- g,

a buperiuteudent ut out of tot

J'

Greenwood Coal company's mines, and
a member of the Lackawanna township
school board, which employs Mr.
Coyne, had asked him to vole for the
franchise and ho proposed to do so.

WHY HE CHANGED.
The witness admitted that he had

not always voted In favor of tho fran-
chise. After having voted against It
once, ho was Induced to vote for It by
his life-lon- g friend and neighbor, C.
G. Holand. When ho again votcil
against It, ho was Impelled to do so by
hearing It stated on tho street that he
had received $C0O for voting for It. Ho
decided then never to voto for It again.

Air. Coyne denied that he ever re-

ceived a piece of real estate for voting
for the mensuro, and explained an
$1,800 deposit' he made In one of tho
banks In February of 1S!!, by saying
(hat h'. borrowed tho money from his
brother and used It In paying for a
house he was then building.

T. It. Brooks was put on tho stand
and asked a series of questions lending
to bring out an admission that money
had been used by the now company In
securing the franchise from councils.
Air. Brooks said he was a stockholder
In the company and had seen many
of the euoncllmcn In an effort to In-

duce them to favor the now company's
franchise but never even mentioned
money to any of them. The council-me- n

he saw were for the most part
personal fi lends, lie knew nothing of
Ihe meeting at the St. Cloud and had
no knowledge whatever of any mem-
ber of the company paying money tn
councilmen. He further said he never
heard that rile voles for tho I'ranehlHo
had cist from $1,S00 lo ?3,"iU0 apiece.

HEARING ADJOURNED.
The hearing was adjourned at the

conclusion of Air. Brooks' examination
until 7.H0 o'clock tonight.

Although the hearing was widely ad-

vertised there was, not a large attend-
ance of spectators. Alderman Fuller's
ollice was not more than half (Hied.

NOT A LEGAL CLAIM.

Answer of the City Clerk to Barber
Company s Mandamus.

November 9, last, Ihe Barber Asphalt
Paving company secured from court a
rule for an alternative writ of manda-
mus directed lo City Clerk Alurtln T.
Lavelle to compel him to show cause
why he lefused to draw a warrant, as
directed by an ordinance of councils,
for a $0G claim of the Barber company
for the city's share of tho expense in
paving in front of the Handley build-
ing on Penn avenue, near Spruce
stieet. Saturday morning Olty Clerk
Lavelle Hied an answer setting forth
that the claim was illegal because tho
work was never duly authorized and
because, at all events, there is no

available to meet the bill.
The ordinance on which the claim Is

based "assures the payment of one-ha- lf

the expense of the pave recently laid,
etc.," and in its second section pro-
vides that "upon the passage ot this
ordinance, and an appropriation being
available for such purposes, the prope
city olllcers shall draw and issue n

city warrant in the sum of $flfi to the
Barber Asphalt Paving company and
charge lo appropriation for Judgments
and incidentals."

In his answer Air. Lavelle says that
the claim is invalid because tho paving
work was never authorized by an or-

dinance or resolution, and that the
Judgments and Incidentals fund has
only $n,277.29 remaining In it and that
judgments far In excess of that
amount, antedating tho Barber claim,
are lying against it.

Pointing out by that Section , Arti-
cle 4, Act of 18S9, It is a penal offense
for a city otilcer to draw, counturslqn
or pay a warrant for a claim against
the city without previous authority of
law, Air. Lavelle declares that he will
not draw the warrant hi question until
peremptorily commanded to do so by
court.

AFTER SIX LONG YEARS.

Remains of Mrs. R. A. Donley
Brought to Dunmore for Burial.
The lemains of Airs. Rachel Ann

Donley, of Seattle, Wash., who died
there during 1S91, were yesterday
brought to tills city for interment, and
are now In charge of Undertaker
Letchworth. of Dunmore.

Airs. Donley ws formerly a resident
of Dunmore, nnd Airs. George Raught,
of Blakely street, Is her sister. It was
the dying wish of the deceased that sho
be given Interment In the family plot
und that her bones be laid side by side
with those of her beloved ones.

Unforseen obstacles prevented the
consummation of her wishes, and it
was only recently that the casket was
disinterred and sent on from the west.
Services will be conducted at 2 o'clock
his afternoon at the Dunmore ceme-
tery.

D., L. & W. BOARD FOR TODAY.

The make-u- p of the D L. and W.
board Is ns follows:

Sunday, No'.'. IS.

wild cms i:ast.
II p. in. 'I'. .1. Tliftiiip-n-

M.WI . in. !'. ll.dk It.
11 p. in. 11. Ili'iitu-tt- .

Monday, Nov. 10.

Wll.l) OATS i:st.
Vl.'M it. in. F. l Sleu-ns- .

3 :i. in. I". I). Si'ior,
1 a. in. O. Kearney,
! II, 111. O. Cini". I
il a. in, Jolm Kinil- -.

s a, in. .1. A. Ilw.li.
a a. in. D. Wull.li p.
10.31) a. in. .1. .Miinlor,
1 p. in. M. rinneily,
'J p. in. i:. M. IhlUli,
if.ll p. in, .Inliii Swart.
).l" p. in. II. .1. lleiitilg.in.

SUMMITS.

S j. in.. iM (I. riiiiinfelkcr,
Ilia, in., , V. II. Nk luili.
I p. in., wot .1, Cirrise.
7 1. in., wet fur ('.!) iijm W. It. lil.nnt
7 , in., imV fnr N'a.v Aug II. 1!. Duffy,

PUSHKHS.
0 a. m.( foiillt A. II. Itoue.
II :i0 a. in., smith Mmun.
7 p. in., miiitli Murphy.
!l p. 111., willtll 1'ltKfUM.

1'UI.IXIU
10 a. m. Rlrctr.

rASWN'OKn CNQINr."
7 a. in. Oaflney.
D.SO p.
7 p. in. Mggoveru.

Wll.l) CATS WIST,
ft a. ni. J. K. Baxter, l(li Mullen' men,
S a, in. T. I'iUlMtilck.
10 a, in. .1. O'lluiu.
11 a. in. .1. liJliaitan.
1 p, in. W, I.iiIIji,
i p. in. U. Mill.
'.'.so p. in. II. J. I.aikiii.
a p. in. r, Wall.
3.) n, ni. 11. Hurt, with S. Carmodj's men.

p. in. A. (I. llaiuiullt,
l.Wl p. in. (I. W, riURiialil, Miilri'ii men.
fi p. in, J, Ilarlxr,
fl.S'l p. in. T. pnudcan.
li p. in. W. A. llartlioloinciv,
tt.::u p. in. T. Naumaii.
7 i. in. ii. (jinigaii.
7.;iU p. in. J. V, Dm Inc.
t p. in. 0. Klngiley.

xotici:.
II. J. Larkin and cicw will ko out mi i p. in,

wild rat norlli, .Nov. U, in place of .1. K. JUv
tor' rrvw,

J. Dlidey and crew on 3 p. in. norlli, in pljie
oi Uarlier und rrew.

O. W, ritzgcrald ultti J. D. MajU-f- men on
7 p. in. wild cat, in place ol fl. Ivfaniey and
crew.

J. Barber and crew on S p. i. vltd rat, iu
placn o! O. Casa and crcv.

DOWNFALL OF

THEJNDIANS
'MAS ELEVEN SATURDAY

DEFEATED OARBONDALE.

The Local Team Scored. Eleven Points
and Prevented tho Carbondale In- -

' dians from Crossing the Line.
Yale Administered Crushing Da-fe- at

to Princeton by a 20-- 5 Scor
nnd Pennsylvania Beat the In-

dians Lafayette Surprised Cornell
Downing the Ithncans 17-- 0.

Saturday afternoon was ninrked by
weather ugly and disagreeable enough
to cause even tho hardy average foot
ball player to turn up his rubber-protecte- d

nose and sniff scornfully, A
eohl, drizzling rain fell In the early
part of the afternoon, which at llrst
bore a distant resemblance to snow,
but later turned Into a stinging hall.

At Athletic park the ground was sog-
gy and muddy, and tho gloomy atmos-
pheric conditions seemed to dampen
the spirits of the twenty-tw- o warriors
of St. Thomas college and the (.'arhon-dal- e

Indians, who battled for supie-lnae-

St, Thomas put Into the Hold n
crippled team, but nevertheless ex-
perienced little dltllculty In downing
tho opposing players by the score of
11 to 0. Roth Klrkwood and Vaughan,
the two fast little college ends, were
kept out of the game by sickness and
Injuries, but Alanley played a strong
game at right end, and Kennedy did
well on the other side of the line.

lladglns. who has been such a tower
of strength to the St. Thomas back
field throughout tho season, deserted
the local eleven and went back to his
first love, the Indians, with whom In
seasons past he has fought iu many a
hard battle. This necessitated a shake-u- p

In the collegians' line-u- p and A.
McDonald was sent to left half back
nnd big Joe AIcDonald took the hitter's
place at lert tackle.

The game was not marked by any
particular features save AIcAndrews'
end running. The little stocky half
hack time after lime ripped around the
Indians' ends for long gains, lladglns
and Hanson excelled for the Indians.
Kneh of these made good gains when
ghen the ball and also played strongly
on the defense. Roth of St. Thomas'
touchdowns were made by Captain
O'lloro and from the first of these
Quarter Rack O'lloro kicked a pretty
goal. The line-u- p.

SI. 'Il.ollM1'. Indian.
Manlev rmlit il Mil-in- e

Killiher riglit laikle Mnitli
l.jiau liUil miaid ullli.in
pjllf-l- l lelllM' Ilepo
lliKKuij lifl Kiiird riiniiiaii
.1. MtDunild lift l.irkle firady
Kennedy lift end M.f,n
.1. ii'llm qnaitti li.iek Murphy
A. Me)liiild lilt li,ilfli.ii k Hamuli
MrAndieu light lull Ii.k k 1. Uopi
W. IVIIoio lull link llnlniiH

Kefeioe lleauiUi. Cniplie- - Jn-- i pli llaiiMin.
Tiiiiekei per". Ilinelt and IVl.ine.i. I.ineMiien
Nallin and .lllin.il. ruin litl.miw, W. O'lfnro, ':
Rinl flt'iii touiliduiMi. .1, O'lloiv, I; tlnu of
)nlw, lutein mfiuitt.

Yale Defeated Princeton.
Vale's te.im of giants brought woo

and consternation to the hearts of tho
student population of t!d Nassau Sat-urd-

afternoon, und after an after-
noon of heart-breaki- play, the score
announced was Yale :!!, I'rlncelon 5,

ligures calculated to make Captain
Pell and his team of sore in spirit and
sore In body heroes seek consolation
in thoughts of victory next year.
Yale won out by continually batter-
ing to pieces the lighter Princeton
line.

Yale's guards made their Tiger oppo-
nents look like pygmies, and in fact
there was such a great difference In
weight In the two elevens that from
the ntnrt defeat .seemed Inevitable for
I'rlncelon. Stlllman and Bloomer, tho
two Yale tnckles, were bigger men
than the Princeton guards, and time
after time they wero driven into the
orange and black line with a force
which earned all before II.

Princeton's lone score resulted from
Fullback Alattls' drop kick goal from
the Held In the early part of the
first half, shortly after Yale secured
a touchdown. During the greater part
of the game, Yale was in possession
of the ball, and on these occasions
Perry Hale, the full back, and Brown,
Bloomer and Stlllman, that quartette
of giants, would be repeatedly sent
against the Tiger line for long plunges
through tackle and guard.

Bosey Reiter, the veteran Princeton
half back, was the only man on the
Jersey team who could be trusted to
gain with the ball. On one occasion
ho picked the ball up on a fumble and
was down tho field with It, on what
looked like a run for a touchdown. lie
had a clear field before him, and cheer
after cheer rose up from the Prince-
ton benches ns tho Meet-foote- d half
back dashed past the waited lines, his
long hair streaming and the pigskin
pressed close to his Jersey, Coy, tho
Kll end, was nfter him, however, and
by a superb running tnekle, threw him,
after ho had gone forty yards.

Tho game was a great victory for
Yale, and theio was rejoicing beyond
measure In New Haven Saturday
night.

Indians Against U. P.
lOleven dusky warriors with aboricl-m- il

cognomens, ranging all tho way
from Redwater to Heaver, nuido their
appearance on Franklin Field, Phila-
delphia, Saturday afternoon, and for
seventy minutes made n number of
stalwart young gentlemen who repre-
sent tho University of Pennsylvania
work us they have not worked sinoa
the intellectual Harvard eleven mop-
ped up tho gridiron with them,

Tho Phllr.delpliluiis won, but tho vic-
tory wasn't a particularly glorious
one. They outweighed their Redskin
opponents and superior stiength gave
them tho game, 1C-- The Indiana
scored by rushing tho ball down tho
Held, iu a series of clnvor, heady plays,
bringing tho oval a low feet from tho
line, when big Wheelock launched
through tho Quakers for a touchdown.
Penn scored two touchdowns and an
additional live points by Potter's mag.
nltlcent drop-kic- k goal from the

line.

Lafayette Defeated Covnoll,

Tho great surprise of Saturday was
at Kaston, where I.afayetto mode Cor-
nel look llko a prep, school eleven, to
tho tune of 17-- 0, In less than two
minutes of play in the first half, Piatt
made a great elghty-flve-ya- nl run for
a touchdown, and this seemed to tako
tho lfe c mj '"! out of lli Itliu-can- s.

John llorun, of this city, who has
played ut guard und tackle during the
majority of Lafayette's games, wus
taken behind tho line and played a
splendid game at hulf buck. Regard

ing his work, the Philadelphia Press
says: "The team which Lafayetto
played today was much stronger than
any that has represented her this sea-
son, Hnran's removal to half back
came as a surprise tn everybody, but
his work today was very creditable.
Ito seldom failed to gain, but ho did
not strike the linn with the usual dash
or a half back,"

I.afayetto scored another touchdown
In the llrst half, and Cute kicked a
Held goal, but In the second half the
KnBtonlans contented themselves with
playing on the defensive and there
was no scoring,

Columbia easily defeated the Naval
Cadets at Annapolis, by tho score of
11-- C 'Weokos made both touchdowns.

Other Games.
VVst Point, 18: Bucknell, 10.

Wisconsin, 30; Chicago, C.

State College, 44: tSettysbltrg, 0.

Homestead, i"0: Lehigh, O.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Il'ndor (lili Inaillnj: nliurt lelteis of lnlnt
will lie pnlilMitd Winn airninpanliil, fur tiiilillea.
tluii, b.i (he urllrr' nntnr. 'llie 'I illume iIihm nt

unic rciipoti'lhlllly fur optntuin here eiprcsied.J

Regarding Marksmanship.
.Muiilroic l'a., Vnv. 17 l'"i.

IMIlui Sn i nl on Tilluiiie
Mi: I wish in uply tliKHigh thr rotuiuiit l

yiur piper to an artlile in the s.iantnii
llcin, l"iuler "I'.mtv Mall a Maikoiian," In

hhli the wrllir naiki up the hunttn' of the
Yhlileenth iigdiieiit In (lie foiiptil of the aitl-ti-

hut uliin ln tuiuert to the Mind up, lie a:
"Ihe seen nf nil the illy loinpinles .lie Minre
niu' wire In. nestle nude, ni Impictnr Mi'iiiiu.iii
nnd lili ii.luutt tuok nil the woied." Thl
Atultinmt I dn not ihiutit In the lo.i't, ns I
lirlleie the linpeilnr, r.in(je in.ilir

"
and (he

to lie hiinoi.'hle nun, '
Thru bier Ihe Sirantim Miller ,i.s: "Some

doubt N p.pivctl, In.iviirr, "er the iiorej
oi tnc llnne-d.il- e .mil MuiitioM'-eoiiipnlei- t.'on.

nni("i 1". nud :, n;$pitliul.y; 'iNpwJ dots imt,
thli look funny.' Wli.i (lie jilter should u'aek
up (he ireinunt on Im mailn'tnanlilp when two
I'oinpnniiV i.ortis win d'Hi'it"dV

Tho ultir Klie. i (In; irtsun for d.iuhlii- -

Coinpiny ti's ni,u (hit I tit 3 "hmv smiie
and llul "In the -- tinnd pint e (he

(ouipanv inline w.n watihod by .in Inspulnr one

tavtiin anil ils ftme liultiir tli'in In be doe.
tmed." 'Ihis l.i,l tliu-e- , "Itt eniei beiiiR
fliown tn be iIoitKit.il.' i" a lie wiluout any
fouud.it Inn, tthalevir, width inn be proied by
the i'Hurlnr of rifle piat-tit- for lint jea-ui- i.

namely Ibibut II. l'o.
.Vii-.- In start an arjuiutnl. we will y Cum

pany II and Comp.ui.. II did rot tin nn belter
fd.viilliiir Unit the Ninuti'ii tompanie!,, tint U

tlirv oath hid two kluriwlionhi'. uinl tm hrt-olii-

iinikinien, nlilih ! an .neratfe if the
Si'Lintnii i imp iniit. Ihis would brim: tlmn the
iiinnuri of ., in (lie ii'itlinuil fiom

Ji to 21, and fiom 1X1 to 100, ledueini.'
the stiniliiiK of the ii.'iininl admit 21 pel tent.,
but the s 1.111I1111 wilier tlot - lot take iln- - Into
i niiMileralloii. lie i ny inviuu-. to "i.ul. ni
(he iiidnu-iil- . but when il mint. In II" mm
panies that ilt.no tin- lioulini; lie Mould lit-- lo

make 111.0 l lloic th il the ininp.uuos
did it ail.

.Vow, why ii (his d.nif.' Ninply bet.uiM they
,ii Jt.ilmii t.f the "Muleililiris" of llmietilalr
and the "r.irnnr-- " of .MiiiiIium', who haw Inn-die- d

guns nud Idle, etei niree they wire IU

j cm old. .Slid docs it -- t em .-nse tint they
ioiild Mi. tit betttr linn n illy buy who norr
Ii.iiI a Kim nl .in. kind until .1 hprlii'Iti-l- d life
was isniitd hliu''

We .no not Kfins to k lor an
of our scon nor tlnilince au.i one In shout
acaiust u, tlii-- lea-u- but il either U lneis-sir-

wo arc rtadv to I. , liit U llid and io
obey any and all orders that we leielve fiom

our rommandim; oftim.
Voiiis (ij

t luirles b. an Seouu.
Qiiaitirmastei-Pi-ig't- . Co. li. Mill Hea;t., .V. fi. 1.

Thanksgiving Day at Niagara Falls.
One Fare for the Round Trip, via
the Lehigh Valley Railroad.
Tickets on sale, and good Kolnpr No-

vember US, limited for return passage
to December 3 Inclusive, and will bo
honored on any train, except the Black
Diamond expiess. Fur additional infor-
mation, consult IiOhlsh Valley ticket
agents.

Merchant

Tailoring t

It is impossible to get more
for your money than we give
you.

Others may offer lower
prices but they give you
much inferior work.

Some give good work, but
exhorbitant prices,

Our facilities are the best,
our work the best aud our
prices the lowest.

W J. DAVIS,
213 Wyoming Ave.

Heating Stoves,

Ranges

Furnaces,

Oil Stovss,

Gas Stoves,

IK Heaters.

cmm fi FORSYTH

II6.M7 PBNK AVENUE.

The Dickson Miuuifacturlns Uo,

fccianton and Wltkevliarre, t',
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THE NEW SILKS
One does not readily associate the thought of that season of "naked trees and
howling winds and meadows brown and sere" with this silk display. Here re the
new Autumn Silks wholly new and radiantly beautiful. The searchers intrusted
with the providing of these stocks have gathered with prodigal hands. How much
of good taste has been shown in their efforts, we leave you to judge.

Black Peau De Soie Satins
Gios Grnins, Armure, PLiiu and Figured Taffe-
tas, 75C to $2.00 a Yard.

Special Black French Taffeta
For Gowns and Separate Skirls, 24 inches
wide, $1.00 Yard. .

Crepe De Cliene
In Pastel Colors, for exclusive gowns and
funcy waists, 24 inches wide, '$1.50 yard.

Plain Bengalines and Poplins
In all the light tints nnd dark shades, 22 inches

wide, $1.25 yard.

Plain Satins All Colors
20 inches wide 50c
2 1 inches wide $1.00
22 inches wide $1.25

Liberty Plaids
In the newest color combinations. White and
black cflscts, 20 to 24 inches wide, $1.00,
$1.25 and $1.50 yard.
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Black Guaranteed Taffetas
20 inch $1,00 yard
22 inch $1.12 yard
24 inch $1.35 yard
27 inch $1.35 yard

Liberty Satins
12 best colorings, 21 wide, $1.00 yard.

Fancy Silks for Waists
75 styles to select from, mostly ' waist
lengths only, 75c to $2.00 yard,

And Embroidered Figures on Taffeta and Satin
grounds, Stripes and Dresden Figures com-
bined Corded Hemstitched Taffetas,
Printed Satins, at our wjII known lo.w prices,

Colored Plain Taffetas
We unquestionably have the largest and best
line of Plain Taffeta Silks shown this city.
Taffetas eminently suitable for Trimmings,
Skirts, Petticoats, Shirt Waists, Etc. Here are
eighty colors to choose from, 19 inches wide.
Price, 75c yard.

The Slogan Silk Department coupled with unusual cheapness."
Thert are new, handsome silks, silk, silks. The patterns
will not be beauty any luture There will not, for long time at
least, be another opportunity secure high gown, skirt waist little outlay
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w1 CARPETS

We want you to see the new arrivals in our Carpet
Department. We believe we have the most- - complete stock
in Northeastern Pennsylvania, and know that, quality con-

sidered, we can give you value and a selection not to be
had this side of New York. A superb line of
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